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1955  Horned  Frog  will   begin 
" •l|'"  da) afternoon at the |n 
formitlon     counter     in    ti„. 

,_ Brown Lupton Student Center 
ntl  who  bava  taken at 

east nine semester houi 

I tail   yi'ar   371 

I 
I - be  bald   "•■' 

waat  of   MM 

j \     -' .ur     will 
the   drive   and 

td   on   the 
| 

. f the r 
i Church   will 

if.   i. 
■■..-.     I 

t } Church of 
who   has   Jusl 

ft ■ .i |erj. 
| i  dean <>r 
| the Bible, will 

i,  and   Dr, 
i- ide, 

I 
ii ,': i.. 

i    Dr     Cnm- 
!i    Lai It <    !'. 

I at n h i 
1 i u Landretti 

a m.   iha 
I R( v    Nimmo 

I f hirst Chris- 
Angelo.   is 

H     will  receive 
I   a! graduation 

Ifcniors .. form east  of 
■ uv 9 a ni. to form 
''ortl ■ anonaL 

I ■    "ill   be   held 
J I 30 p m   In  the 
' ballroom.   All 
NutM a ,i   their   families 
f '■'  the  tea. which 

G uy Forgets 
Pc stman's Code 
In th e Rain 
During   the   rainstorm   early 

this week, many students were 
b)   th..  I niver-   stranded at their 9 a in. classes 

without  raincoats. 
Hie   com-       one   such   student   seeing   a 

M   will    be   fellow campus,te. raincoat clad, 
Ireth auditor-   bound   for their   English 

■ HI  assemble   veiled 
; "■'«''• 'Tell  our prof I go through 

1 be poat-   hell   In   her class,   but  I  won't 
: '    naming   |0  through nigh  water  to  get 

I   office. (hen 

jeme  er    will    receive    their luncheon. Editor Dave Brown 
Distribution of the S75-W    """ks      Without      additional said. 

,  ,;;,;   charge upon presentation of ac- Theme 0f the annual is ,tu. 
Uvity cards  at  the counter, dent   life,   and   the  book's   60 

Students   who did  not  carry sections an- built around  cam- 
■ minimum of nine hours each pus activities  lor the Dm ss 

iter  win   be required  to school year. 
paj  12.50 pet semester for their Section   editors  include   ac 

llj       A   receipt   from   the tivitics. Miss Carol Melton and 
busin is   office   lmist   then   be Dale    Kdmonds:    faculty    and 
or, tented at  the counter. clases, Miss Nanette West   ath 

Each student will be allowed letics, Jim Hendricks and I arrv 
0 pick up one extra annual fir Ro.-oborough:   favorites    Misses 
mother   student  upon   presen- Jean Gatton and Julianne Lai 
tatlon  of  that   student's   tctiv- organizations       Miss     Suzy 
'v '';irc1. Strickland                                 '    ' 

Staff members, sdmintatrat- David GW aerved as business 
ivei officials and invited guests manager, and George Smith su- 
will receive  their copies at a perviaed photography   Adviser 
uncheon   12   p.m.   Tuesday   in was    Prof    Warren ' K     Agee 
he  ( .if. teril    Award  winners, chairman of the journalism de- 
favorites and  the book's dedi- partmont. 
ate<   will IK- announced at the 

Vote Postponed 
On Constitution 

Vote for ratification of the 
newly revised Student As- 
sociation constitution, set for 
last Wednesday, was post- 
poned due to trie long stand- 
ing rule of inactivity during 
dead week, according to 
Congress President J ■ c k 
Graf. 

"Vote will be taken at 
the first of school next fall." 
Graf said, and pointed out 
that the additional time 
would allow other minor 
changes to be made in the 
document before it went to 
student vote. 

Congress, in its last meet- 
ing. May 9, decided to hold 
the vote next year but later 
reversed its decision when 
it was found that no time 
other than during dead week 
would be available for the 
election. 

i 

Scholars, Special Guests 
>ue at Rare Book Unveiling 

. '   mi itedDcakins.   Gen.  John   Nay lor  of   gathering  the library   of  some 
and   guests  will   view   (fa.  Carter  Foundation,   Glenn   1,500   items.   They   are   mostly 

Sparks,    librarian,    and   Amos  tint editions and  manuscripts ••arid-fa,    , wrnUain Lutk 
(I       || . o|;nifv.>,      nui ,|| i.in,      aim     vimwj 

lion   of   rare   :77                           ' of  Knglish   and  American  au- 
«'_»wl manuscript, and at-  ol'i^

dlmt0r "' I"f"rm'"",M .|,„r.s of  the 7th, 8th  and  lath 
centuries, 

which    was Among   thc  mamlscrjpts   ,•,,-,. 
■ letters   and    poems    by    Keats, 

This might not be regulation 
iinifurni for graduates but 
Miss Pat Petty, Fort Worth 
freshman, shows it would be 
popular, at least with the 
male sr-x, at the .May 29 ex- 
ercises. In view of the 
weather conditions at this 
time of the year swim suits 
and rain coats m i gh t be 
more comfortable than the 
usual suits, dresses and 
gow ns. 

Card-Carrying 
Comrades Get- 
Only Chuckles 
Printed signs and cards seem 

to be popular with TCU stu- 
dents who carry them in their 
billfolds and plaster them on 
th'ir dormitory waits. 

Some of the latest additions 
are: 

"There's no reason (or it 
There's no damn reason tot it 
—it's just our polii j," 

"If you're calm. cool. coUecl 
ed  and  unruffled   when  others 
around you are upset and hat 
lag   nervous   fits   -Man.   you'ra 
just  not with  it." 

"My mind is made up -don't 
confuse  me with  fads." 

■•< next Friday s"virt'5 

I*"1* the installation of the      Tha   collection 
purchased   by 

Miss Strickland, Todd Get Awards 

"i M 

ated. Eventually it will he per 
■ntly   placed   in   its   own 

"treasure  room"  in   the Mary 
I Roller is chairman  c°i'ts   Burnett  Library,   when 

M  arrange-   the library is rebuilt, 
members    are      The    late    William    Luther 

Mrs. Katrine Lewis spent more than 30 years 

stories,  it was  stated. 
Each will receive a $25 cheek 

One volume ll the first col- '"'w Student Center run 
lectcd edition of Shakespeare's      "Her stories  have  kept  t..„ 
plays, edited in ItilU by Thomas campus well and accurately in-  from Walter Ft, Humphrey   edi 
Pavier    The   present    value   of formed of the many faceted de    lor of the Press, at a .1   Willard 
the hook is estimated at $-50,- velopments     surrounding     the  Ridings  Press. Club banquet   la 
Ooy opening   of   the   Student   Con-  October. 
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It's Fun, Frolic For Frosh! 
Math-Physics Major 

Important changes in Howdy 

Week routine next fall have 
been announced by the com- 

mittee chairman, John Clark 

The Howdy Week committee 

will shoulder most of '.he ex- 

pense involved in orientation 
procedure and reduce the price 
< f freshman caps to $1 In pre- 
vious years Howdy Week ac- 
tivities were financed mainly 
from the sale of the caps and 
the price has bern as high M 
$3 50. 

Student Congress felt this 
year that the new students 
should not be obliged to foot 
the bill for their own enter- 
tainment and voted to donate 
the residue of its treasury to 
the committee. This will 
amount to about $500 and will 
be supplemented by an addi- 
ten.il amount from the Admin- 
istration, Clark said. 

A second innovation next fall 
will be the selection early in 
the week of the Howdy Week 
queen to reign over festivities. 
Heretofore the queen was elec- 
ted on the last day of the week. 

Another new feature of next 
rear's program will be the ac- 
tivities carnival in the Student 
Center at which various cam- 
pus service clubs will maintain 
booths explaining their func- 
tions and lining up prospective 
members among new stud) ntl 

Howdy  Week will open offi- 

cially on Sunday. Sept. 11 with 
a solid string of activities plan- 
ned through the week The fiu 
ale will come after the TCt' 
Kansas football came with a 
Student Center dance on Sat 
urdav  night. 

Plans   also   are   being   BO >de 

Miss Tinkle and 
Prof. Jack Suggs 
Get Degrees 

Miss May belle Tinkle, assist- 
ant professor of physical educa- 
tion, and M. Jack Suggs, as- 
sistant professor of New Tests 
inent in Brite College, announ- 
ced this week the forthcoming 
receipt of F.d.D. and Ph.D de- 
grees  respectively 

Miss Tinkle will receive her 
degree from the University of 
Michigan on June 11, Prof. 
S ggl will receive his degree 
from Duke University In absen- 
tia  June 5. 

"A Survey of the Health and 
Physical Education Programs 
of the Public Secondary 
Schools of Texas by Means of 
the LaPorte Score Card.'' is the 
title of Miss Tinkle's disserta- 
tion. 

Prof. Suggs' dissertation is 
titled "The New Testament of 
Eusebius of Caesares," 

Miss Tinkle and Prof. Suggs' 
degree! will be the 66th and 
67th doctorates at TCU. 

for ■ siiuii nl handbook, eonv 
pili d In 'in office ol Informs 
lion Sen i" s. to b   published 
in addition to the Fro| H« It. 

Complete Howdi Week 
schedule h ai follows 

Srpt.  II—Movie in S(   Ball 
room. 

Sept. 13—Meet Teal Student 
I sadSIS.   Meet   the   Adminivtra 
tion. and Student  ( enter Open 
House. 

Sept. 13 — Plenlr at (amp 
Carter  and   pep   rail). 

Sept. 14 — llo»di Hers, in 
SC ballroom and elf i tion of 
queen. 

Sept. 19 — Activities Cirni 
VJI. pep rally and bonfire. 
Open   House  in   S( 

Sept. 16—Howdy Vfttk shuu 
and  pep r.illv. 

Sept. 17 — Horned Fro* Hand 
concert, T( T - Kans.is game, 
and dance. 

Remember Name Douglas! 
Especially If It's John 

By   BOOn   St MMKItS 

TtM  name Douglass could be 
lomething iO remember 

John Douglass, 26 rear-old 
senior  from  Lufkin,  came  to 
TCU two rears ago after a 
(our >ear stretch with the 
\.iv> His brothers. Don and 
Bill, are students at the Uni- 
versity  of Texas 

All three arc math physics 
majors. 

"I chose TCU because it was 
nut connected with politics 
such as slate schools are," John 
said   Be attended  Stephen  F. 
Austin College, a state sup- 
ported school, before entering 
the Navv 

Although he has no trouble 
with  his math and physics  as- 

Congratulations Grads 
Thanks For Your Patronage 

UNIVERSITY  CLEANERS 
2709 W.  BERRY WA-2072 

OClOrui AMI!  ricm 
WITH SWOIDFIiH 
Mi If. < ravin 

TOP HONORS for enjoyment go to Lucky Strike. That's why 

it's easy to understand the Droodle above, titled: Bird's-eye 

view of seniors taking Lucky break at commencement. When- 

ever it's light-up time, you'll get a higher degree of pleasure 

from Luckies. That's because Luckies taste better. They taste 

better, first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 

Then that tobacco is toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" — 

the famous Lucky Strike process—tones up Luckies' good- 

tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. Commence to 

enjoy better taste yourself—light up a Lucky Strike! 

STHL   I ill  or AN Ami 
(IT  HIINUT  AIT STUVfNT) 

11 -. Tirrri .'■   /'■ Miami 
.v. John', I'. 

IPIOil   KOIDINO   ONTO   MAIIll 
TOI  DIAI  Lin 

Wmytu W'i/*m« 
asssfc i \ .S//!IY i aaksa 

COLLEGE SMOKERS 

PREFER LUCKIES! 
Luck las had a II 
other brands in 
collages - nnd by 
a  wide  mnr|fin— 
accord inn to « n 
exhaustive, roust - 
I .I eoaal tellam 
mirvey. The No. 
i raaaoa; l.uckieo 
fust*, better. 

Dnooouta, (•„,„,nu i-s',3 
l>v Itopr I'r.ra "Bette/i taste Luckier... 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER   *&*ggi 

• i 

CLEANER,    FRESHER,   SMOOTHER! ■taste- 

•lgnments, thei .■ 
problem which |  
come. 

"About    11    o'clock   ,,„, 
night Aubrej Owen and i 
around   the   block   to  ,,, 
can    win."    Douglasi 
just   wish   that   1   co I 
out a  way to |„ .,,  , 

Though he iik. i  ,1 
li  •   -ays   lie   mil | 
because   of  the  K,H>.I 
had. 

Douglass i|  pas) 
The TCU  p) . 
was   recently   adi 
Parabola Club 

lie       tn ..inn 
math  and physil \ 
Navv 

Prof   Cbarli ( 

TCU   math  d< 
Douglaaa "one of th I 
dents   that   1 v«   had J 
years.   When  in JM 
comes   up,   ; I 
with   a   gn Si I 
est and real]] 
done.'' 

During    Ike I 
iimis   John   woik«   . J 
dear    phv... 
Convalr    makin) 
machinei v i; i i 
lty  detection 

"They    don't    h.iv,.   nme 
clear   us   thfOU) \ 
I)( paj tnin.t - . 
wear green I ..: 
'watch me ' r ■ • i 
•aaaajoasa got i • j 
i.ivs said. 

After  gradual..!'   '.he 6 f« 
5 inch seniot pi 
his ma ■ 

Winners Named 

In Zeta Songfest 
Chi    Omega I 

Lambda  Chi  A,I| J 
walked  away  aritl    ' 
the    inter - fr.itriiii'1. i 
sonsfest  in the  Ba 1 
day. The  affair  wai \ 
by Zeta  Tau Alpha 

Other ■OfOritii I   I   d fr.it- 
ties   participatinc   were   KipdJ 
Alpha Thela  Delta D 
K.i)ip.i   Kappa   Gamma,  Alpli 
Delta Pi. Phi Dell ( 
rna Phi Kcsilon and D t 
Delta. 

The   /-etas \ 
complete. 

Plans call lot in     nual sod 
festival spooaon I 
Alpha. 

Judges  for the  con t 
Miss Elizabeth X       blood, 
cial director; I). I 
las junior, and Bill Bowi rta] 
Abilene }un 

Miss   Elaine  '.'■ | 
bula,   Ohio,   topi ] 
ved the  troph)   foi   I A 
and Larry  Crabb,   1 1 
senior,    got    the   iward 'I 
Lambda  Chi Alpha 1 
S.lllg   U ■•■■■   I       > ' 
group*. 

Misses  Ruth Owet    R***"! 
\ M   freshman si 1 
Fort Worth (reshmai 
charge   of  the  prog] 

Moore Announce 
History Course 
For ROTC Men 

Dean Jerome A  Moori i 

C*. r.Cc.     rroouct or   J&>Vitu.\U<indifcixcc,C't.,>ifUiny AMERICA'S HADING KAtraretCtVpaa or c IOAIIITI> 

Ran College of Ali- 
ces, has announci d i '"»' h 

lory course for ROT) rtudei 
The  course, a  on( hour ' 

struetion    entitled       Poj»<j 
and   Cultural   Hisioi 
United   BUtet,'   ii   di 
lupplement the two 
tarv Science 211b course 

Combination ol the two « 
create I course 10 rep 
erlcsn  History  320a   Dr. > 
liam C. Nunn. prof. MOI 01 ' 
tory, will  bt in charge i 
program. 

The  new course,  des>*»- 
History   120ai,  will  ""'  '" 
fared until the sprii I « 
of 19S6. 

'   '( 
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Has A6tM Got the Goods on the SWC 
K,  nititi  TOIM> Uged probe, explaining that U    buraement to A*M I ,        , * 
n'  ,i   in ■   : . mem  I i  ,1,VM [,v   ,-, t):irent   ■    nminx :.t    u/ac   m„/l„   „»   ti... 11   . ..   *....:.    •    ,    .. 

leged probe, explaining thai if 
anything Illegal Is joins on it 

'   Conference,  other   ,,,„,,,,, r|s    ■] 

here, aomethli | ii oud b 
about it. 

iM>ttl''d    ballilnl) 
...  Itl li I  blown 

I itaag of the 
ear. 

,.,„„,, istlon is likely to 
,,,. and Involve 
conferonea, In 

I       :,r 
for ffcenl ar- 

mpered 
.,.',,,,„   whO   wear*   ixpin 

like! t" 
■   he actually is. 

Paul    (Bear) 
boaeea Trxu* 

, with a  heavy 
pending .staff. 

i i    made 
repreaentatlvea 

■ meeting Lett 
::    itoa 

•van 
, |  i i f, rente 

.   M.   ml 
athl Uo   Iron 

: ol tbf run- 

thai Bryan! 
take li     ing down 

told  earliet 
ible College 

il Bi ■ i  ' "'■ ' 
f   AJkU   exi ■ 

I union   after 
| ,  n v. as im- 

I he iuppoai Iry 
• ■ „,     t A&M had enough 

oncerntng   adher 
■    i     : uiting 

f the rntirr BWC 

'■'■<' "'■  t i A&M b}  I parent 

i  reputed to have re 
ceived   1300   for   ligning   an 
A&M letter ol Inti i 

TCU apparently has nothing      War"  l,;,"k  luthorltiei   be~ 
' neither did oth< I    i be Bayloi rna   noti 

>v;"      He i Bayloi administrators and 
conference Khooli 

Maybe the rumor out ol 
tin reflected th- whole confi • 
aaoa attitude the paal teveral 
months. 

Buppoaedl]   i   I 
'!'• « u     athletic    official    wai 
hoard   to  toll  bli   toff,   "keep 
your IIOM- dean! We si ■ nfti i 
AkV. thij year " It maki 

ler if tins is the firsi 
the Longhorn   or ol 
actually did recrull ethically. 

in   reality, howevei   II  a 
ti ipped the  " 

but H iyli      ! ( | 
■tori - true 

The rumoi circulated ■! I 

check              through i V 
bank to A&M, i learly   
as 10 its-  purpose     I \ 
to nave bi an i nl ai ■ i 

Snack Bar 
Cuts Hours 

The aoda four.tain in th 
Cent) r will b ■ i 

5 p m. henceforth 
"We are !i, log foi  ed to i lose 

the snark bar because we can 
not obtain itudenl help after f> 
p m ."  s.od  Logan  Ware, SUi 

reported to dent Canter Dtrei I 
I not heel-      T1„.   ,,„,,,   (ll ,,..,,„   Wil,  ,H. 

:  the liuse Ral-   opcn tomorrow night pro 
' «r,(1 ,tars hc'  Mr   Ware hai obtained 

■    MM   letters  of   W,,r-K,.rs    i, wUi h(. ,.),,„     g 
epert to Aggie- gay, however and at nigh 

■ Wl 1^ rxai., u,, t 
■   BWC  athletic       Milk  and Ice t ich- 
.ethniK to think   ines recently may   bi tailed   «artly   an   Indication   that   en- 

i ■ Iryanl   haa  the  reputa-   In  the  snaek  bar  area   A  cof     rollmenl    Will   be   higher,   he 
fee machine may be added 1 iter 
and   cookies are  to   be  s"ld  at 
the candy 1 OUnter, 

Other   (aciltiei   w II   in- 
stalled according to student de 
mand. 

Increase Seen 

in Enrollment 

For Fall Term 
H   , I 11 

Uons ; ill indicate thai 
it   could  rise  conaid- 

mal 
ed C  .!   Firkini  dean of 1 
Three times the numb t <>f re 

have  been received ai 
p ired with the tol il ■■ 

veri  tins   tin- •   I . 

than   In   pn 
) eai <•   n ■   .   1       i ,r tins is 
|jr,il, 1 

ing to room witl 1   1 
:•>■    members,    sui n      I 

■ 

thai      n (or 
• are "way 

those ol pret   tui 
1 here are 60 more returning 

and    new    students   with    fall 
r,1,1111  reservations than  there 

last year 
AII Inn   1 •■ ol ta  three 

pel ' <■• ' has b ide f,>r ad 
■ ool 0\•■' 

I     Calvin 
Cumbie, 11 

Howe\ ei    this  li  no 

photostat   was   made   of   tii 
hot" check. This was lupp 

10  be   the   main   source of  evi 
dene e used in leveling the sport 
penalty on  A&M. 

Revoking of current letters 
Of intent Is urn- of the more se 
Vere portions of Hie wrist slap 
ping-   which many felt a 
Strong—given the A;;: 

The rule left A&M r t r LI it s 
as free agents available to be 
ilgned by other conference 
schools with no Ineligibility 
p 1 alty Infill ted on the Indl- 

after July  15. 

M my Aggie backer belli \ ■ 
■ •■' ! i" M 111 act as re- 

- hology, assuring tliat 
some boys who originally did 
nol plan to furtheir their fool 
ball education there might now 
d 1 so h< cause the Ag> have 
ii' ■ n 'Tui treated " 

I ( 1' and other universl ii • 
will of course try to lure away 
some   of    the    inure   glittering 

bound (01  the Ag 
gle ■ 

It   will   be   ii ' .    next 
September.  Is Bryant  bluffing 

1  does he really have the In- 
Indications are thai many of formation to I irn the South- 

si e ri (lonfei ence Into the big- 
gest sports sc indal since the 
Chicago "Black Sox" M>id out 

1919 world I  1 . 
It's a sa i one 

in which time will be the best 
squealer 

the   contracted   boys   will  con- 
tinue with   their  original  plan 
to attend A&M and the gl 
oppre lion   which    hung 
College Station early this v 

P irtially turned into sunny 
in. 

I ng s crafty Individ- 
I 1;.  His ath- 

1 will t U you that and so 
I Kentucky 

Dii . tot L n. 
I ;-, Ites the il- 

state   lie expects the total en- 
roUment  to  be approximately 
the  same   as  last  > ear's   1.600 
students 

• hedule for fall claaaes 
,i\ .nljiiie diiruig exami 

COMPLETE MEXICAN 
DINNER 

s1.00 
I  Taco,   I   Enchilada, 

Rice, Beans and 
Tos+ados 

CLIP THIS AD AND GET THIS 
SAME DINNER FOR .75 

CARO'S 
3505  BLUEBONNET  CIRCLE 

(5 Blocks South of Campus on University Drive] 

WI-0086 

wuis &w& opttjjw cmml cautpuA i 

^fVINST tastes good- 
like a cigarette should! 

IT'S GOT 

REAL FLAVOP.1 

AND 
DRAWS SO 

EASY! 

*    * MM .„^W VSHSSSSSBSSSV 

WINSTON brings flavor back to filter smoking! 
' -'• smokois are welcoming Winston 
®U I long-lost friend! They found (tovor 
■ i filter cigarette — full, rich, tobacco 
flavor  -when Winston came along! 

S>N)fa WINSTON tin Mu^-dwtj'iMq jj&k&i ciqa/iette. 

Aloof With liner flavor. Winston also 
bring! yon I liner filter. The exclusive 
Winston filler works so effectively, yet 
lets the flavor COBM right through to you. 
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Miss Scott, 
Camfield 
Win Honors 

Gayle Scott, Dallas sopho- 
more, and Bill Camfield, Fort 
Worth junior, are the recipi- 
ent! for the leeond consecutive 
year of the rovini and creative 
writing scholarships respect- 
ively, the Dallas TCTJ Women's 

nl  this week. 

Miss Scott. s speech therapy 
■'. received the all school 

non departmental rovini schol- 
arship as a result of her high 
grades and effort in the crea- 
Uvi writing contests in the las) 
two years, 

Camfield received the ereat- 
Ive writing scholarship on the 
1 - - of proven ability in cre- 
ative writing. 

In last year's contest Cam 
fn Id won five awards and was 
acclaimed the most recognized 
winner in the  event. 

The Dallas club is among the 
earliest organized activities In 
the ex-student organization 
This organization of 16S mem- 
bers also originated the a"wards 
in the four freshman classes. 

Dean Moore to Speak.. 

At Mexico Ceremony   . . 
Or Jerome A. Moore, dean 

»>f AddRan College of Arts and 
Sciences and newly elected 
president of the Association of 
Texas Colleges, will give the 
commencement address at 
M» xieo City College Jun  2 

>nss (;.\\ it: s< tit i fill.I. CAMFIELD 

THE FILTER 
YOU'U REAL1V 
ENJOY I 

I 

5 ATI 

'Sabrina' Tryouts Begin Monday 
Ti you; [or ' Sabrina v.iir," 

the first production scheduled 
for the Hi i Conunun- 
Itj   Slimmer  Theatre,  will   be 
at 7 30 p m. Monday and   . 
day   in  Room   10:1  of the 
Arts    Bldg.   Samuel   Taylor   is 
the author of the plaj 

The first of six perform; 
of the play will open June 2:\ m 
the Little Theater. 

DA   3 imi I 0  I ■ • & ' ! 

I 
]'.,■ ,i im n and 

sew n   worn- n 

Si ISOD tn ki tl for five sum- 

nii r   productions   are   $4    ■ Si   i 
ir.di\ idual  performance  is $i 
All tickets inav I * pt r. ha* d si 
the box office of the Little 
'I   I St< r. 

"FOR 
EASY- 
PRAWINJG 
MILDNESS! 

r 
UN 

FOR THE 
; 

rOBA       «! 

CIGARETTES 

Council Plans Summer School Fun 
MODERN SIZE 

Plans for summer session en- 
tertainment were discussed re- 
cently at a meeting of the Ac- 
ti\ Itles Council 

Weekly mov les and one 
dance a semester are being 
scheduled tentatively by the 
council's committee 

New council members an- 
nounced by Activities Council 
Director Dale Edmonds. Dal- 
las sophomore, are dance com- 
mittee chairman. Bruce Neal. 
San    Angelo   sophomore;    stu- 

f.unity chairman, Miss 

Frances Owens, Dallas fresh- 

man; music chairman. Mivi 

Carolyn Falgeau. Bryan fresh- 

man 

Also, art chairman. Miss Jo- 
anne Cob mail. Forl Worth jun- 
ior; I'HC. Miss Donna Fllnn, 
Greenville sophomore: talent 
chairman.   Miss Trisha   ReedCT, 
Amanlio sophomon    and  for 
UnM      chairman.      M>s 
Strickland.  Houston  junior 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
with the Pearl-Gray Activated Charcoal filter| 

noDOCT or fj/id. <,Vm*u\an i A t,ireo (< «y.,>   ^ 

Punch-line to the years hottest power stonj- 

Chevrolet Turbo Fire V8 ! 

E. M. DA6GETT 

3100 UNIVERSITY 0* SO. 

PHONE   WE-0128 

FT. WORTH, yi*k%r~ 

Cramming 
for Exams' 

This is the engine that's writing a 
whole new chapter in the book pi 
automobile performance records. This 
is the engine that has stock car timers 
doing a "double take" at their stop- 
watehea wherever experts gather to 
compare the abilities of the 190.J cars. 

For example, in the recent NASCAR* 
stock car competition at Daytona 
Beach, Florida, Chevrolet literally ran 
•way from every other ear in its class 
— and a raft of others besides. In the 
Oi.e-mile straightaway run for low- 
priced cars, the first two places—and 
six of the  first ten—went to Chaw 

rolets. And in acceleration runs from a 
standing   start    against    all    KM 
the MotoramicChe\riilet beat all other 
low-priced cars—and every high-priced 
car except one! 

What's behind this blazing perform- 
ance? A compact homy of a VX that 
only the world's leading producer of 
valve-in-head engines can build. Chev- 
rolet's new "Turbo-Fire Vh". 

It pall a new Mad of fun in your 
driving lift, Ytm'rt in tkargt «./ lit 
Ititjh-apirtled  aOfSfpolMT — Of   if SOttTl 
looking for net more extitrment, Uu mm 
"Super  Turbo-Fire   Vb"   {optional  Of 

at.ii Mel ;>u,'s (M ;,./). taumr your u>e! 

I'iek the one you'd rather have fun 
wiih, then come in and get behind tint 
wheel. You'll see why the Motoramic 
Chevrolet is showing its heels to every- 
one else on the road! 

•l*i.l*nol 4„o,,fl'.on *„, Vo,l Cor Avhj totmm 

Fight "Book Fatigue" Salelj 
Your doctor will tell »"" 
ISoIJoz Awaken, i i- MX* " 
averafecupol liot. bl»ckco| 
fee. Take., NoDo U»k«*l 
when von cram foi 'H'1 «*•] 
...or when mid-sfWrnooll 
brings on those " I " ' lock col 
webs." Youll find NOD<HI»«| 
vou a lift without* letdown 
helps you taap back t' '| 
and light rati|U« isf" I) 

or*   ■• • 
iii.f.n- <h( ,,.. i ... ' ■ 

w v i, 

See Your Chevrolet Denier 
SAFI AS ccnti 
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\Small Number Pick Up 
\iast Cafeteria Tickets 

THE SKIrF    iV    P*qa 5 

tudenl i, ol      The I   tetcria I   ■   ■ m ■,,.... 
better fins [i loi >n  now .   i dormiton 

'■* '" " '' i        sr," Mid Mi   Wart 
. ..      "Tin   til  t  two      mths  we 

under 
. , ii we cannot t«-ii 

lenta w.ii bav. u "   '"  •Pwatlon  under  the 
, nd (.f tin- compulsory i Ian, wc lost moi 

„ m  cardt  arc ej '" pi Ii i   M 
■   aid sin low  and 
loi    La :;m he added. 

I be  ( afetri ii  Ii  not   I 

n   oven  It $1"  """" "'    ■«    "'■'•-"'    Howevei 
I semi  tei another   lo i   ii expected   thU 

, ., rils   have  """"'"•T when onlj  M  to  100 
... „„,,,.,   ,,,   ttudenti   ara  expected   to  eat 

office    Theee '"' d ua 
II dicate amounts      All dormitory students will 

athlete* ami  i>e required  t.i paj $ ioard 
inee neither each i erne t*r ol the aummer 

i  in  the  in.mi  .ui.i  the, 1160 plan will  be In 
operation again aexl tall 

* \ Hani C^veliin J * v y 
3065  UNIVERSITY 

A Complete Line of Formal* 

For the Big Danco 

MAY OAUNIS • rAYE  REEVES 

Gillis Leaves Band 

For NTSC Study; 

Jacobson Named 
i Mil . band - 

TCTJ toi thi la i Hve ) i ai ., hai 
■ Uective June 1, (;il 

Us pla • tlnue his p 

al North Texas State 
1       ..■■ in i). ntoa 

■ atly regret U 
Gillis is leaving tha campus." 

lid Dl   M. V.   Sadler,    "II.- ha 

i en It red   outstanding   service 
and  our very  best wishes go 
with  linn " 

James A   Jacobsen,  termer 
band    director   at   Midwestern 

University In Wichita Kalis will 

' rllliS 
it <>r Colo. 

'    ' ed ins B A   dr. ; ..... 
1842 

After ti.i' a years In the Air 
1    ib ten became dlrec- 

I the band at Midwestern 
In   nine   and   a   half   >e;.i 
built    thai   organization    into 

an)   I   ai   the 

■;   will   havi 
<>f the  Horned   Frog marching 

He also will di- 

Phi Kappa Sigs Honor 

Dr. Will M. Winton 
A   rei   ption   honoi log    I 

Will M. Winton waa given by 
Phi   Kappa ernity 

Sunday   tn   the   Btis 
Center; 

Dr   Wli ton retires thl i 
from Hi" TCU tacull 
\ big 4:: ye n       He  bei an 

ber of Uv fraternity dur- 
ing Ins und days at 
Vanderblll  Univer 11 

The pin Kaps presented l)>. 
Winton with a parchment scroll 
attesting  to Ins  long and   loyal 
service    with    the    Univ. 

net   the   TCI'    band    perform     Administration  and   faculty  us- 
ances  at   football   game*  a- I  soclatea of Or Winton attended 
other e u1e reception, 

Brite College Graduate 

Background  Fits Wenger 
For Present Assignment 

J X.MI.S JA< OHSr.N 

By NANETTE  WEST 

A former Brite College | 
uate was more surprised than 
anyone   when   selected   lo   join 
th- faculty at TCU. 

I  never thought I  would be 
assei lated with the school in 
any way other than as a stu- 
dent," sjid Art Wenger, direc- 
tor of special promotion and re 

|rVhol young people are doing at 

Young scientist 
works on new ways 

to handle "hot" 
radioactive fuel 

in no is "burned" in an atomic 

lu i!■!■• i lenoents such at 

left behind in the "a-h." 

' i -iilv radios* live, Imt 
: ■ ■ overed because of then gre it 

tiluf lo ll    domic eie-i JJ program. 

This  ■       i ib of SI fear-old II. ward 

All",. of the Separations ( ban- 
w,v I'nit at iln  VBC'a knoll- Vtomic Powei 

h ' leneral I let ti i< operates 

N "i. 

Alters Work Is Vital, Important 

nil job well. He baa ahead) 
Ward, General FJectri i 

For developing aa apparatus 
ble i.i-i.-,. safer, and m  

; the raluable elements in 
I 

M bj Utec and his group 
in reaae eft* iem ) ind es> 
e of the chemical pro* 

I       n live  luck 

25,000 Coiieoe Graduates at General Electric 

i io General I lectric in 
idj knew tin work he wanted 

: h' ' ch of the 25,000 coUege-gradu- 
''"'l,Ul      be waa given bis chance to 

ehbfuU potential Foi Gea- 
I'ai long believed thia: When 

iili"ls ara gives freedom t.. 

everybody benefita -tha 1 
1
 "mp.uiv, anil th,- country. 

ligioui activities at TCU, 
Mr.   Wenger's  varied   back- 

ground and educationual quail- 
mi suit him well tor his 

job    and it is a b'ig one. 
He was named director of 

special promotion in charge of 
church relationships in I!)oJ 
and assigned additional duties 
as director of religious activi- 
ty -   UI   195.'! 

New one Of his principal 
-     is     lining     up    chap. 1 

wts as ad- 
to religious groups on the 

'ins and is sponsor of the 
United   Religions   Council 

Mr.  Wenger worked his v  
through Bethel College In 
New ton Kan , by singing In a 
hoys' The   group   re- 

AIMHl K WENGER 

II d   together     during the 
four years of college and tra\ 
eled throughout  the nation and 
in Canada. 

After    grs luation,    Wenger 
studied   at   the   San    Francisco 
The ilogical Seminary and  be 

.in Arms chaplain d 
World War ll. 

He l.ft the Army as a cap- 
tain and came to TCU where 
he enrolled ill Brite College   11 
received his is U. degre! hei 
in   1948 

Mr. Wenger waa asslgi 
pastorates in New  Castle,  Ps 
and   in   Arlington   and   11,und 

. xas. 
In  19S0 he joined  I 

of Atlantic Christian ( 
n, N  C. He w a 

i    Vii    President  D   R 
Lindley, who was then  | 
dent al  Atlantic 

Mi    Wengi i   mei   hi 
Doris, u hile an undergi B I 
al Hi ihel  The) now ha\ e three 

l    II   .    ."■    J     .  5;   Matk 

Fraternities Lay 
Housing Plans 

Initial    plans    for     fral 
ing   were   made   lies   week 

as  Dean of Men C. J.  Firkins 
met u 1th a sparce delegatia 
fraternity presidents. 

Tentative plans call for 
either Tom Bi own Hall or the 
new men's dormitory u> be 
used as group housing for the 
eight campus fraternities nexl 
semester. 

I 



Editorial Comment 
The essential integrity of the Southwest Conference 

was reaffirmed Saturday in the severe penalties assessed 
•   R I■    WM for violation of recruiting rules. 

In brief, the governing board of seveti faculty repre- 
sentatives  1>  placed Texas  A&M  on  probation   for  two 

Letter to Editor 

LiTTU MAN OH CAMPUS by Dkk BlbW 

Court  Martial 
For the Cadets 

\ ears. i;> prohibited t h S 
school from participation In 
any post-season athletic con 
test after Sept. IS and. 3> 

cancelled all letters of intent from high school athletes 
planning to attend the college. 

The implications of these measures allow no self- 
righteousness among other conference schools. 

Those who have hurled the stones of censure against 
the glass house of Texas A&M should be sure their own 
houses are of more substantial construction. 

The penalties should give pause to every conference 
member. TCI' not excepted. Consider that, if the Aggies 
should win the football crown this fall or next, the victory 
would be a hollow one. Participation in the Cotton Howl 
is closed to the school until the probation is ended. The 
same restriction applies to every Aggie athletic team. 

Consider that all recruiting work done by the col- 
lege's coaching staff and alumni has been undone. Even 
though some may cry thai the penalty is unjustified, a 
stigma has been placed on the name of Texas A&M thai 
will be difficult to remove. 

Yet. perhaps the reputation of the conference as a 
whole will benefit. The faculty representatives, entrusted 
with protecting the integrity of seven schools, acted swift- 
ly and decisively upon detecting A&M's infractions. 

Previous charges against the school last year resulted 
in  warnings to A&M officials that  continued  recruiting 
violations would result in severe punishment. The ■ 
tions continued. The punishment was inflicted. 

The whole problem, of course, embraces much more 
than rules violations. The entire system of college ath- 
letics is involved. Colleges and universities have come to 
be far more widely known for athletic prowess than for 
educational achievement. 

Southwest Conference schools would do well to evalu- 
ate their athletic programs and alumni activities in the 
light of Texas A&M's fate and the NCAA investigations. 

Summer School Is 'Real Cool' 
Vacation-minded students would do well to consider 

spending the summer right here at TCU. where they can 
enjoy well-planned summer activities while working off 
college credit. 

The Activities Council and Student Congress are 
working on a lively schedule of summer events, including 
swimming parties, miniature golf parties, watermelon 
feasts and movies. 

Also available for pastime will be the regular facili- 
ties of the Student Center. Classes will be held in the air- 
conditioned Science Building. 

Summer school at TCU should be a relaxed interlude 
—as well as an educational opportunity. 

The Year's Last Editorial 
We of The Skiff look back over the school year and 

feel as if all was not in vain. Those hours of study aid 
contemplation over student problems were not completely 
wasted. 

Several of our editorial suggestions were 'taken to 
heart" and we saw some measures carried through, at 
least nartly because of our support. 

To be more specific: 
1 i Fearing that the new Student Center Board' 

ers might conflict with those of Congress, we proposed a 
.luation of student life. The Skiff feels that the re- 

vamping of student life which followed resulted in a 
workable reorganization. 

2> Feeling that the annual favorites election accomp- 
lished no particular good, we suggested the whole idea be 
revised. A student vote upheld the favorites system, but 
the results showed that almost one-half of those who vot- 
ed thought that favorites elections were 'for the birds." 

3) Thinking it was about time that a new senior ring 
design be adopted, we spurred Congress to a decision 

Of course, there were those suggestions which ap- 
parently were tabled, forgotten, or otherwise lost in the 
.shuffle.' 

The Skiff suggested that something be done to handle 
emergency phone calls in the dormitories between 11 
p.m and H am But nothing was done. 

Non-attendance at convocations came up several 
times. We suggested more publicity and better programs. 
but the eternal problem of non-attendance was not solved. 

We wanted the Library opened on Sunday afternoons 
so that students could get in a bit of weekend studying. 
The matter was not accomplished. 

On one occasion The Skiff had a few words concern- 
ing student graders, saying "a student who submits his 
work to a professor has a right to expect the professor to 
give his personal attention to that work." And we still do. 

One vigorous campaign concerned so-called "compul- 
sory" boarding. We were, and still are, opposed to com- 
pulsory board. 

Several times we suggested that the student loan fund 
be re-opened. It never was. 

We feel  that  we have  represented student  opinion 
and have contributed somewhat to the growth and better- 

i ror^. of the University. 
After all, that was our job. wasn't it? 

Waits Hall Gal 

Eat Like Birds] 

Pay Like Horse 
Dear Editor: 

Ws air u I :' 
inK Da  boat ' 
wo (eel that 

I 
I 

1 
] 

\ mi (.nit flunk  nie. I'\e tut  .< restrict. 

ACROSS THE HILL 

Praise to Thee, TCU? 
pjj mi I   li UUUSON 

When school began this year,  tl n  WSJ given 

a symbolic name: Across tile Hill. That is. with a little 
alteration it is symbolic. 

The fact that an obscure Jew once died - on 

a hill can be a most irrelevant thing to an atomic age stu- 
dent. There are times when it really doesn't matter. Maybe 
it's because we have just one question today to the ex- 
clusion of all others: When will I be blown lip? Maybe 

it's because WC haven't time for anything else but running 

up our colors and running down our neighbors 
Whatever it is. however, you'll  have to  admit that 

the. obscure Jew and the cross and the hill seem important 

to somebody because here it is   a university  dedi 
and named after these tilings. 

Certainly, our day needs a dynamic Institution with 

some of the attitudes of the man on the hill. This is a 
day when the average man tries to answer the most im- 
portant questions of the hour with cither a bullet or a 
belly-laugh. The Christian then, if he'l going to do any 
transforming, must begin to get his information right. 

For this reason the Christian university scorns a logi- 

cal place to begin again the job of reshaping human 
thought. The church alone cannot do it. It has rendered 

itself ineffective bj adhering ;<> the proposition that 
makes up for vitality. The state alone cannot do it. Long 
ago it became an end in itself ded reposition 
that we are We and they are they. 

But m the university faith is being redefined to be 
more than a belief in the unknown. It is becoming a i 

bination of reason ami courage   i qualities m id 
ern man admittedly needs. 

The university  can  r« tort a  great  effective:, 
the Christian  movement   because  it   seems  to   know  the 
difference between education and indoctrination. 

Preaching to modern man is a hard task because lie 
has the nasty habit of regurgitating any doctrine that is 
pushed down his tin oat Unlike his forefathers, be is wary 
of the man who speaks like he is fighting a swarm of bees. 
What he believes and lives must be in some part rational 
because he is no longer ignorant. Tied together with the 
rest of the world by a vast new communication system, he 
is growing increasingly sensitive to the difference between 
propoganda and objective information. 

It is likely that modern man will not tolerate any- 
type of indoctrination much longer. 

And so the religion of the man on the hill faces the 
test of academic stability. It is no longer able to rely on 
emotionalism and mysticism because modern man won't 
buy it. It faces the task of learning that love must be con- 
veyed through the head as well as through the heart. With 
great humility, the university must be willing to accept 
the challenge. 

Only when Christianity is brought under the blessing 
of academic endorsement can it reach its 20th century 
potential. Only then will the student take time to raise 
his eyes, let alone his thoughts. 

When the Christian message does more than answer 
questions students never ask, they will be glad to "pick 
up their crosses and follow." As it is, they just don't give 
a damn. 
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THE SKIFF "age 

Reliqion Profs Retire 

Discussing Fishing Tackle 
Dr. Harrj Moore, left, ind Deaa Roj I   Snedgraas at Brrte 
i allerc "f the Bible will retire Sept. l. Both m n expect 
to  tit  III .1  lot  of  tblhiBI  on   thru   t ■ MI,-  ,,(f 

in JI mill  WIIU i:(; 

Miss Pat Baughman  .   .  . 
Fort Wort . Ronnie Martin, Foi I v. 

Mi*- Baafhaua 

A Miscellaneous Show 
h Mi Nell   1 itei 

MI-M, Sarah Slay, 
:    June IVriirr. I Ninrv Scbwartl, I 

■  \iin > aeagdsle, !'•. 

Miss Ketti Lou Brankstone  .  .   . 
1 William B   Dale 

of IndianapolU, Ind., oi J    ■ B. Mlaa Carolyn Smith, Fort Worth 
• 

Four Summer Bride-Elects  .   .   . 
. .  .   Missrs .Ijnr  Fillry.  N, a   V \rlme   (l.ikley, 

am, N, J n.ins Freat, Vernon i and Carol 
(■iibv. Dalle i aenioi ower, Hos- 

Mlaaea < luriuttr Oates, I ron.i Gillette, Doroth] Brj 
an. Reeaiya 11•• 11r^. Gloria Martha, Lea Arm One; and Mrs. la 
Ann  Harrison 

Miss Helen McClaskey   .   .  . 
I" Noll] \ trace, Grei N. C 

graduati   ittn i   I 
Pinned Are  .   .  . 
. . . Jackie < ulhrrson. H Art hie   1 Iminp 

■eat, Springfield, Mo., senior, of Delta Tau Delta   Min Tonunie 
Met oraaick, Lamps i pin from 
Don   link- Miss   Mi ( orniii k   i 
of Alp] ., Gamma Delta. Delt ■ Miss 
• ■r.nr   Morrow, Brace  Petty,  Forl 

July 21   .  .   . 
Min Bet ei Ij 

James      I rommj  Hill  The skiff i June 21 in 
.1    pte\ ! 
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Lake. 

Majority of TCU Students 

To 'Vacation' in Classrooms 
a quickii 
Skiff,   most   of 

1    the 
in   summer 

ever will have 
on immediately 
Interertlng   pal 

n.burnr  s.„,„r 
iht I'd gel married 

' ' the air force 
i hrta." 
Forl   Worth 

■a to Havana 
d   Who    ,s    rich 

'   Unlveraity of 

'-ii Worth (reah 

The lure of thi   ' blai k 
■ in ed Jimmy Floyd 

Worth Junior, and Dick Hollo- 
way,  Enid, Okls ,  sophomore, 
and they w ill labor In the Wi  I 
'I'l \as    oil    i ■ 

Cheerleader Edythe Si 
\ ih. Texas City sophomore has 
d< si rted TCU In order to work 
part time ;i11rt t ike one or ino 
courses si the Unit 'rsltj ol 
Hot -ton. 

George Petrovli h, Gslveston 
junior, a ill plaj pio ball a 1th 
the Clovla, N. M  baseball ham 

Raj Taylor, Lameaa Junior, 
will attend Texas Tech and 
\F ROTC camp 

Taylor, Schotta 
To Be Managers 

Get ■      Pi I and 
lee Schotta Jr. 
ti ii as business mans 

for in xt J i .ii > Skiff ami llorn- 
i d Frog, respi i llvel) . 

Taylor   is   a   freshmi 
Dtta is a sophomore    Bi 

are Fori Worth students. 
r.iyh.r  relieved  skiff busi- 

rnanagi r Larry  Cat b t 11 
much of  his dutirs  this  spring 
and  has handled  most of the 
advertising duties for the last 
several issues. 

Schotta has had experience 
tdvertising selling with ids 

parents   baker)   and   has   done 
bookkeeping 

He is an accounting  major 
and  Taj lor  is  an   Intl i national 
affairs major. 

Mes in Tennes- 
' irolina,    So,,II, 

I in Worth IM 

•    ,   ,''    """ Una time, thru 
Force." 

< >'n. 11.    Kort 
Rwt" 
wiUgotoFori 

iheTCU detach- 
durln ng  summer 

, Pasadena soi 
: know." 

>!.- 

FINLEY  CAFETERIA 
No.   10  WESTCUFF   SHOPPING   CENTER 

The Finest in Quality Food 

A Special Welcome To TCU Students 

-:- ■:- HOURS -:- -:- 

Noon   11:30-2:30 Evening 4:30-7:30 

Snodgrass to Fish, 
Munro to Build Home 

By NANETT1 WIST 
When two Brits College of 

the Bible professors retiri 
y ar, nelthi r sviii loaf 

Dr.   Harry   Munro,   prof 
of religious education, and Dr. 
Ro    C   Snodgrass, dean,  will 

n  their  duties  Sept.   1. 
Dr. Snodgrass II s  firm be- 

I    In   fishing  and   he'll   be 
;■ a  lot Of it. Th 

thing he's neglected for ■ long 
nd be ain 

up. 
D« in." as lie is kno 

■■•■ ill  do  interim pastoring. 
- I tame missions and put 

oul    an    • S7S page 
hook 

Dr   Snodgrass  came to 
from      |he      First      Ch: . 
Church in Amarillo and I 

In     September     will 
mark   the end   of  five  years  of 

■   unselfish  servl 
.school. 

Dr  Munro will continui 
si i iltive sei ri tary of 

. orth Are., I 

hei He anticipates eon- 
ducting programs and follow 
ship evangelism in Corpus 
Christi,    San    Antonio,    Fort 
Worth and Wichita Fall- 

Building a "permanent : 

in Forl Worth" is Dr  Munro's 
He  will  -i 

summers o . 
Igan. 

His   hook.      Protestant   ' 
will   be   published 

iry.    It is a textbook for 
religious education to bi   usi d 

■ 

Dr.  Munro  will   b 
ven   years   of 

the University. 
I1" K.  Sadler  said' 

of the two retiring teachers: 
"The  contributions  of 

inding  i.ie,,   in   Brit     I 
lege  of  the  Bible  have  been 

has helped further the cans'   i f 
ducation and we re- 

tbat,  at  the * ,:,\ , < 
■ .ring 

TCU s May Graduation 
Will  Be Family Affair 

It appears that the Rrtidua- 
tion   • 'his   year   will, 

irt,   be   a   family   affair. 
Seven    husband-wife    •, 
et of identical twins and two 

I i -    will    march    in 
processional    the    evening    of 
May   . • 

twins.   Roberta  and   R.>- 
t  ulkner   of   Brecken- 

rldge    will   receive  their   I! A 
th high honors 

twins have been previously 
awarded F'ulhright scholar- 
slops for study in Germany. 

Calvin and Oakley Davidson, 
brothers from Clarendon Hills. 
11! . will take a B A and Bach- 
■ Ii r Of Fine Arts degrees re- 
spectively. 

■. ard- 
1,1  to the following husbands 
and    wives:    William   and   Jo 

'   Fort 
Wort! d   I ■   I    Plck- 

.  Fort Worth:  Robert 
and Ji     -   Ford Tice,  Dallas; 
Charles    and    Patricia    Baxti - 
Whitson. Kansas City. Mo 

Ramon   and    Hilda   Middle- 
Dumas:    and 

les   and   Ann   Davis   Tea- 
gue,  Fort   Worth,  will  n i • 
B.S. di I 

In   different   classes   will  be 
and  Dorothy  Mcers  King 

of Fort Worth  Roj gets a B A. 
e while wife Dorothy will 

take  her B.S   in  Education. 

CARLSON'S ZlE DRIVE-INN 
MEET 

the 

GANG 
at 

No.   I        1301   W    ToiedaU 

ID-074] 

CARLSON'S 
No.   2        1160   S    Unlv    'or. 

ID-0110 

AVAILABLE  NOW 
OFFICIAL    A 

TCU        h 
RINGS 

At Your Campus Bookstore 

See the traditional TCU Class Ring samples at the bookstore 
. . . presented in large, medium or miniature size in either 
rose or military-finish gold. Deliveries are made in three tc 
four weeks. Be sure to see the OFFICIAL TCU CLASS RING 
... The one made by HALTOM'S OF FORT WORTH. 

* ALL  rinqi DIE STRUCK, not cast 
* Tk» ONLY OFFICIAL  DESIGN. Unckanq»d linM  1927— 

worn   and   recognized   by   thousandi   ol   alumni. 
* Prompt delivery. 

LARGE  SIZE      23.75   IwWl  ruby lettinql 
20.42   (without  ruby lettingj 

MEDIUM   SIZE    20.00  l-ith ruby ietting| 

15.83   (without ruby setting) 

MINIATURE  SIZE    16.67  (with ruby letting| 

I Sweetheart   Ring} 
TCU PIN     8.34 

(all prices plus ^td^rat Tai] 

Haltom's Jewelers 
MAIN at SIXTH 
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ExcmincMon Schedule wMkHmmmfmm 
Hour 

8 no MWF 

I \.mi Hour 

B 00 10:00   . 
8 00 

in 00 

12 0 i 
12 40 

! 0(1 

3:00 
4 00 
B 00 

10 SO 

1 00 
J 00 

4 00 
4 SO 

MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
TTH 
rni 
TTH 
TTH 

TTH 
TTH 
TTH 
TTH 

English 31 lab    4 
i All sect! 

Acct 422b--4:00-6 
(All lections) 

B \      »l     1 SO-3 
B A 112b   4 oo ii 

Ml n ctlons) 
Mgt S35b    ■ 

i All sections' 
Fin. T!4  Beo  :~:\4 

I All sections 
Oovt. 321    4 oo 8 

All ■    '.ions1 

332  -4:00 t 
i All secti 

NOTE   Crovl   :<21 
and   1 l.i  uf 

above. Stud 

8 00 10:00 
   :: oo in 00 
  
 l'i SO i.' 30 

1040-12 30 
t:M 3 30 
1:30 a 30 

I oo 10 no 

 10:30-12 30 
 lo SO 13 SO 

. . 10 so ;:' 30 

l SO :< SO 
l 'in 3 30 

 lo no 12 30 
...  .   io 30 12 30 

l SO 3 30 
l SO :< 30 

spniai Examln 
on ti oo 

nn 

:30 
00 

Bum Date 

..   Monda) . MJ 

Tuesday, Maj 21 
\v dm ida], Ma) 23 

uursday, Maj 28 
WedD -.1,,\. Maj 2 - 

Wednesday, Ma; 
Wednesda). M  % 2 I 
Wednesday, May -■"' 
...  Friday, May 27 

Knii.iy.  Ma)    27 

Monday, May 2:1 
Tuesda]   M 1)   24 

.,  Mondaj. Ma)   S3 
Monday.  M.iv    2.1 

Thursday, May 20 
Thursday, May 2ti 

Frul,i\.   May   27 

. . .   Friday,  May   27 

aUons 
Monday, May 2:t 

ria,   to bo announced i 

  Monday, May 2:> 

YellCorpsHasManyHobhies,Plani 

Tuesda). May  24 
Tuesday, May 21 

:00 Monday  May 23 

'oo Thursday, May 2ti 

00    Wedi esday, May 23 

00 Tuesda] . May   24 

. :!22 will in- flven in Rooms  112. 11:1.  114 
the Science Building at the times scheduled 

ents may reporl to ai v MM ol the rooms. 

New Dormitory Expected 

To Be Finished by Aug. 15 

By si /V SII'.K Kl iNB 

On tin- adft oi the football 

field next fall Wearing the DUT- 
pla and white will !«' <OUT 
sophomores, one freshman  and 

one junior --- all re e entl y 
^^^^-'lected   e h e e r- 

^fjH h 

■ ** *J        rs   will   not   be 

aj*y A 0 o     regularly 

^T ittend Tt I 
etie      e v ents 
\1i~s      Kdyllio 

i   v\ .,     i g i t eo vieli. 

AV i-   ' '' x •' s   tl,v 

•*" ' sophomore,   and 

Karl   /.etsehe.   IVm.son   junior, 
will be returning for their sec 
ond   term   of  sore   throats   and 

tired fi et 
\, areomi n to the TCU yell 

leader   ranks  are   aliases   I.ucv 

Ann Pittman, Gainesville soph- 
omore;    M a i e l 
Martin. San An 
tonio    soph 
omore;    Ronnii 
Coleman, Dallas 
freshman:   and 
X r o y   Stitnson 

Wort h 

more, 

Ronnie,   I 
Lucy    Ann   and       _ 

Edyt b e begat      5 
their   i 
Ing ear. eis back In junior high 

school  or high  school  days, 
each gaining at least two >. 

expet lence In the nolae rack, i 

before entering college. 

Bdythe,   a   1!> year old   bra 

nette, Is majoring la ehtmen- 

tai \     education 

The new men's dormitory is 

expected to b? completed on or 
about Aug 13 and will be 
ready for occupancy in the fall 

Louis Ramsey, dire, tor of 
buUdlngl and grounds, made 
the announcement this week 

Room rates in the new dor 
mitory will be $90 a semester 
for suites and corner rooms and 
S99 for single rooms, accord- 

ing to L (' Wright 

mans 
Tom Brown Hall will retain 

its present rates. S99 for sin- 
gles and corner rooms and $90 

for su 
All dormitories will be re- 

conditioned, painted, patched 
and cleaned during the sum- 
mer, said Mr. Ran M   , 

Re-designation of Jarvis Hall 
as   a   women's   dormitory    has 

d    re-modeling    of     the 

building. Work  on the dormi- 
■!   reei ntly   to   make 

rooms available for fall, 
Campus landscaping will be 

routine this summer with addi- 

tional  plai 

Oswaldo Arana 
Gets Fellowship 

Oswaldo Ai inn, l. as, !' ru, 
senior, will !><•  a  pail tune  in- 
structor   i: 

ling the Unjversitj ol l 

rado next J ear 
Arai.a was offered fellow- 

ships by both the University of 
Colorado and the Universit     ol 

I•.   . : the sl 100 

offer of the former schi 
ile   working   toward    his 

M A, m Spanish literatun    Ai 
lass for five 

■ k. 

Hi  has served a  pr<   Id  nt of 
Phi Sigma lota, national honor 

t)   of  run,, 

wluie attending T< U on ,-, foi 
studi nt   scholarship.   He 

« ol mi ive .i a A. in S[ anish 

111 Juin 

th, weathei   said M   A   Doss Hendricks Recoverin9 
grounds supervisor 

Planting of new shrubs  and Jim   Hendricks,   Fort   '■■ 
rreej ordinarily takes place In junior journalism student, was 
the  fall   General  condition   of from Harris Hospital 
the soil and previous rainfall, Wednesday   afti             ring   ■ 
howevi r are i of the mumps 

fe*? 

c 
l**rm mcHfsr HWOM .' 

on 

every floor 

Aivtrti raiM/tyHi \ ■, Hti i 

L 

OuTijiu'.J of v/cen- 

3105   COCKREU 

WI 4 666 

JUST   SOUTH 
CP EERRY 

AM tpic« to yiut lift with i  wjn* rarltty at a** w rg 
gnd iumm«f \h>«i to fit mr| <JCC*:K>H t»tryrjj», 
dusi gp god citutl. 

SaMitct pr«ciuttf liNU )<om gdjgjf riih tturytV BUY 
AIL THRfE ^lYLIi FOR CjHt 1 |23JsV I pttci y-:u d 
eipocl to par tor i tingls p*<I J*> 96, J/ N »nd J4 Ti 
p«f pan  A'.k your dealei lor IPtl n.ornyfold' 

1 
mil       hopes      to 
;each   the  thud 

ir fourth giad' 
'As    for   hob 

li 1      glies.,    I 

lon't   have   an) 
\n pt     playing 
he   piano,''  said 

Edythe 
She.  as did all 

he   other-.,   e\ 
pressed 

Aitr,- 

•Aii    i 

terest in  watching any  and all 

sports. 

Lucy   Ann   and   M.irei.   both 
T9 and brownettas,   served as 

ROTC   SpontOI I   this    year   - - 
iii   Ann  with the  Arm.,   at  i 
Marei.     the    Air     Force      The 

Gainesville 
Is a 1, ligion ma 
jor While the 
San A n to nl e 
lass prefers dra 
ma 

A radio tele 
vision in a j o r 
21  -year- old 

Karl,    finds 
"a*) thing to do 
with radio" and 

listening to rec 
ords tnl 1 ..-.1.m, ^ 

ZetSChe  .switched   his   talents 

pring   from   leading  yells 

to   leading   dances     Wmn   Ins 

rles ler   c 
light,  he   took  oe.  the  chore of 

for  both   Stu- 

li»lui 

li u'l (.' 

I    JSW ^ Ml 
m sflE 
aas» MMSL 

■   .  .   alv 
on    the   COUrts    ] : 

A   second, in    , 

jor.    17 year old 
t<> becosM a I,, I 

cil ai tomeda) 
i.nis. Dying 

hunting and n 

T r o y when* 
asked about he 
hobbies He is 

the 19 year oil 
engineering ma 
jor   who   jiri'i - 

h i s   endui ■ 
to ^■WBWSBSL 

aBBBBBBBa campaign   I       .. ,.*  | 
speech 

atlions,   Hr  held 
forth for hourv ,r 
ptsl   with   a   in. 
sturdy yon e. 

'1 o  aid   the   eli. 4 
fall,   a   Morgan , 
p. n   i about   I a 

Millil' 1  J 
will Include thi J 

rrs     and     one j 
troin    Stud.-: '.    I ] 

Skiff.   Vigilai | 
fraternity   (.'.,., 

Council,   Indi | \ 
Campus    A -  . 

Horn ,i   I , 
athletic r. pn 

% 

SPECIAL  STUDENT TICKET 
Hollywood Theatre .... 50c 

BIGGEST PICTURE EVER PRODUCED IN HOLLYWOOD' 
M-G   M —., _ _-» 

ISPECTACLE      V_INEMAScOPfc  COLO 

THE PRODIGAL 
-" l ANATUR^R EDMUND PURDOM-iJuis CM HI »H 

I   | .    ■ |   •iCkgnqs>d   s)t   bei off ii" •   for   *   ■ 
:i   fof   ' THE   PROOlGAL,"  M«y   19   HMV   M«f  IS 

This new AIR-FLITE 
laSt   lOnger Ihan any other 

high-compression ball ever made! 

No other hij i i ompre ion lull can re i 

the new in R \ IHIN' eovefiod  U* FLITI 

dusivs Spaldini cx»vei idheres to the ball wi 

•i, to defj cutting up . , ■ even on 

explosion shots. 

It's a more Compact Kill, too . . . oflcfi }>' 

/i/</i an,I real n onwn). 

l'la\ \imi  IK si  ronnii with this JH .1 .■-" 

AIH inn. Vou ±AU espect ANO ci r at* <■ 

inct an,I ao uracj . . . bettti shot control 

btttti "nl/. 

RY  NtWESI  IN YOUNG  MEN'S  SHOES •Trailj mark SPALDING 
sets the pace 

in sports 
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Rare Glance at Rare Books 
Miu Irllaf n.iklry. < hatham. N. J . senior, rets a presieu  glaaec .,1 the world famed  « il- 
ium I ulhrr Lewis collection of rare books which trill he Ismail]  installed here nest week. 

27 Cadet Awards Due Today 
Li  Gin. Simuel  E.   Andor- 

I, 'if Ihe Special Weiip- 
I (Irmipi   of  the 
I f    Defense,    will 
I nor end take part 
|m the II '  ..'1   "Awards   Day" 
lot :he !' Il   this aftcr- 
lnoon 

Uf   force  ROTC 
Irij •■ »       '•   tt\ I   27   awards 
I begin  at  2 
]: the   TCU    Amon   G. 

iium. 

BROWNS* 

Vice Preakta i D. Ray I.ind- 
ley will present the Pn   ld< nl i 
Scholarship    Awards    i ! 
each   to   Robert  It   Randolph 
an<l David A   Brown in the ib- 
•■    >• of President M   I 
ler 

Tlie   Air   Force   Anw ill 
Army Association end tin   N 
tlonal   Defensi    Pr     .   i latlon 
Awards will  be presented by 
Can   And) rson. 

Rill    D.    Talton.    \Y 
Perryton  and  Edv n   M.  Rus- 

• ■ the n eip I 

' ther    award    uinners    are 

1-    'liner.  John   D    Sim- 
•■■• rgt I. Mill. Donald 

H Colcinan, Leslie T. Perkins, 
Edward 11. Bucbtel and Allan 
T. Orgaln Jr. 

Alao Billy C Doyle, William 
H    Rowerton,   Hugh   L.   Cox, 

1    Gueck,   Cliff   A    Me- 
t'lunry Jr . Edwin F,   Churchill. 

■ I   W    CrOtlln,   Preston   N. 
Figley, David I.  Class   Travii 
A     \vi,Me    Jack   (".    Ma 

S    Pike  Jr.  and   .' 
Willi 

u idc 
i stones, 

Hea.y  .'.t. Gold. .. .$30 ) 

Wed'.- Wl  Gold. .   $2* 

1   1 Jews, ers 
1711 w StRRY 

Gold! hj 1 Bros   Jewelers 
■ :i vV BERRY 

Served In Dining Room BARBECUE 

SANDWICHES BY THE POUND 

Chopped Beef, lb 90 

Largo  Chopped   Beef....25   ,,.     ,  „    ,   .                 ,   .- 

Spare   Ribs,   lb 1.60 

Sliced Ham, lb 1.80 

Pies like Grandma Whole  Chiclen,  ea.. . .1.70 

Tried to make buf 

couldn't 

CUSTOM BARBECUING FOR PARTIES & PICNICS 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616 W. BERRY                                         WA-9041 

Shop and Save at Leonard's 

Your  ONE-STOP  Shopping  Center! 
[teONARDS    NEW   FREE  PARKING   AREA~| 

"TlE0NARDS 
- 'r»RU5rORF   » 

LEONARD'S FREE 
HOUR PARKING 

Always  Plenty   of  FREE   Parking! 

, WMIII roil trr myiu HIMHUIMU »•» u" "oMy 
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Congress Expenses Indicate 

$1,572.43 Loss on Dances 
of Student Congress were   $3,t34.29 and   from  tne 

tor tins tchool year reached a permanent Improvei lent  I 
total  of | I 143 II,  Ai propria- $1,389.32. 

from   the   general   fund Thi   : irge I 

■      1:. 

Porterfield   to   Snpalc " ' '   ' ruiicuieiu     IU    jpeaK Spring Foi 
im     i, IN •» 

n   Washington   D.C. ■' J"> Pastor 
darn e,  rei oi . dani   i   and the 

Di   Austin Porterfield. pro- formal were 11,572.43. 
1 '   ociology, will speak s--i"ii.       office    • xp 

i,t an American                  So- '"'''                         ":"1 hom<" 
coming accounted for the bulk 

•   hi  Washing oi   ,■,.,   „, bu 

o  C, Aug. 31 to Sept. 3, the general fund 

Dr.   Porterfield    will   make Appropriations from the pel 
two   «peech«     entitled,   "To- manent    Improvement    fund 

a  Sociology  „f  Lltera- vent to user platforms In the 
and  "The  Lonely Logi- ballroom, one ping pong table 

i  an   in  the   Treatment  of  So- and   two   pool   tables   fur   the 
ciological   Variables." Student   Center r e c r e a t i o n 

He   also  Will   participate   in room.   An  unappropriated sur- 
actiymes of the Society for the Plus   0|   $3,271.47   remains   in 
Study     of     Social      Problems, (his   fund 
meeting jointly with the soci- ^    ,   ',          ... 
ology group. '  hilanrt' "' l!'e general 

fund,   after  final   expenses  are 
§ met,   will   be  turned   over   to 

Phi Kaps Initiate the H"w<iv uv,k committee 
_      rj for next year's orientation ac- 

14   Students    ExeS UvlUea.   This   amount   is   esti- 
1 mated  to be about  $500. 

Phi  Kappa   Sigma  fraternity Here's    how    Congress    ex- 
initiated  14  new  members last Penses   ran  this  \ear: 
Saturday ,| the First Method- 0tfMftl 'FuD- 

lll   Church  and   honored   them 
with a formal dance at the Stu- Administrative 'salaries 
dent Center. and supplies) $ 596 4!) 

New undergraduate members Social (dances i 1,372.43 
Of the frati rnity are- Phil Van- Delegates         487.20 
derploeg, Sheldon, Iowa; Dick Publicity        196.03 
Hollow ay. Kind. Okla : and Jim Homecoming        546.85 
Blake. Jimmy Floyd, Jim Ham- Convocation         150.U0 
lett,    Frank    Lanhain.    Monte Loss on Student 
Mathewi    and     Allen     Mount. Directory         17!) 29 
Fort Worth. Cheerleader uniforms       20.00 

Six TCU graduates were also Trophies        37.04 
taken into the fraternity. They Miscellaneous        69 oo 

Ih     Sandy    Wall,   James Permanent Improvement  Fund 
ewi■. H.ii i). tgla   ' Riser platforms     130.00 

trie* Horan Jr. and Ping Pong table      62.23 
Fort  Worth. Pool   tables    1.197 "7 

CONGRATULATIONS 

GRADUATES 
BEST WISHES 

From 

ORGAIN STUDIO 
705'2 MAIN FO-2022 

Speial T.C.U.Students 
A 
Invitation to 

Meet 

THOMAS 
MITCHELL 
Celebrated Star 

and Television 

of Movie, Stage 

You've Applauded him in "Gone With the Wind." 'High Noon,' tnd 
many other outvtanding films . . . You've seen him in his starring role 
ei 'Mayor of the Town'' on television (WBAP TV, Channel 5. 9:30 p.m. 
Saturdays) . . . Now you can meet THOMAS MITCHELL personally . . . 
He II be at the 7-ELEVEN FOOD STORE near the campus tomorrow to 
qreet TCU students and sign autographs ... So make a date to meet 
THOMAS MITCHELt . . . 

Saturday, May 21, 2:30 p.m. 

7 ELEVEN FOOD STORE 
West Berry at University 

J|! 
'ill 

I 
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Season Closes With Coaching S/iakeup 
76 Frog Athletes to Receive 
Awards for Spring Sports 

TCI' S athletic council voted 
Thursday   to fivt  N awards to 
vanity and  freshman  particl- 

I spring sport? 
Vtrtitj numerals will go to 

34 and 42 freshmen will re- 
ceive awards. Two varsity and 
two freshman managers ebo 
will  ri c eive letters. 

Of the 76 award winners. R3 
have at leas! another year of 
eligibility remaii 

The   varsity   winners: 

BASKBAI L Harold  Pol- 
lard.    Itasea:    Larry    Ro- 

ll Uai   John  White. Od- 
Frank    Windegger.    St. 
Mo :   Don   Holland.  San 
I'ai     Tommy  Hill. Les 

Mattinaon;  Jim  Mayfield. Bob 
Al     Paachal,     Richard 

O'Neal,   John   Rogers.   Charles 
Quick,     Bob     McDaniel     and 

lei    Spencer,    all    of   Fort 
Wot "'     K maW   Cray,   Shnve- 
port. La . will 1       . • •   I mana- 
ger's award. 

TRACK — James  Breeding. 
C 11 .'us  Christ!    Clarence  Cul- 

Weatherford;      Reuben 
ties     McAllen;    Kenneth 

Wloeburg, Odessa. John Mitch- 
ell and Joe Boh Crsdg, Lawton. 
Okla.   Jack  Webb.  David Fin- 
ney.    Robert    Gathright.    and 

- Wood, all of Fort \Y    I 
Cochran.   Houston,  will 

receive a manager's award. 

■"^'NIS — Diaries Gordon. 
San Juan: Don Hardin. Chil- 
rir. ^s; Louis Glllespie and Ken- 
en th Martin. Fort Worth. 

GOLF — Mickey Bozarth, 
pasas; Dick Duckworth. St. 

Louis Mo ; Bert Franks. Dal- 
las Phil Rudolph. Waxahachie. 
and F.ldridge Miles, Ft Worth. 

The freshmen award win- 
ners: 

BASEBALL — Harold Key, 
Arlington;  Perry  Cox. Taylor; 

Chieo   Mendoaa,   Ranger:   Carl 

Warwick. Dallas; Bill Wjrrfck, 
Amarillo;   Bill   .mt.owen.  Uas- 

a:   Pat   Murphy.   Gainesville; 
Allen   Tucker.     Houston.   Bill 
Parry,   Abilene;   Bill   Chaney 
and   Frank     Hyd'.   Cleburm 
Don     Campbell.     David     t   >\. 
Travis   Groom.   Devon    H.tmil- 

Charles   iioif.u n,   Willie 
Maxwell, and Jim Shofner. all 
of   Fort   Worth    Herlue   ll;i\- 
Fort Worth, will receive I man 
ager's award. 

TRACK   —  MarcUS    Almon, 
iville;     Robert     Mores, 

Mini ra]  Wells   .1 1 rj   Hutson, 
Garland;   Charles  Potter,   New 
Orleans.   La ;  Gerald   Wmmee. 
Kaufrrj  1    Jamei Fo< ham. Han 
kin:   Emery    Deaki.    Sabraton, 
w. Va . Roy Eurjr, St   Louis, 
Mo ;    Joel    Lummus,     Di. 
Virgil    Miller,    Anna;    Curtis 
Rollins, Eleetra;  Carlos Vacek, 
Blessing: Richard Tolivei   Bui 
ling: r: anil Kerry Worms, Fort 
Worth Charles Wilkinson, Ft 
Worth, will receive a mana- 
ger's award. 

TENNIS   —   Harl.in    Biker. 
San  Benito;  Ronald   Col 
Dallas:   John   M«cre,   GladewS 
ter. and Paul Pcndergrass. Fort 
Worth. 

GOLF   -—   Fred   Arms'' 
Sweetwater:  Dclzon   Benburg, 
Jacksboro;   Larry  Smith. Dal- 
las,    and     Phil     Vandi rpl leg 
Sheldon.   Iowa. 

Fort Worth contributed 2a of 
the letter winners with 10 
alone being named among the 
15 varsity  baseball  wiru 

Varsity   l°ttermen   returning 
for   another   season   by   sporis 
arc baseball. 10' track. 9   '■ 
nis. 2: and golf. 2. 

Twenty-two  of  the   v. 
participated    in   at    least    two 
sports this past school year 

Spring Athletics Due Boost 
As Coaching Changes Made 

By JIM BROCK 

Hoping to improve til-' over 

all    eftii'iency   of    the   athletic 

eoarhing stall and with spei sal 

, mphasis on  the  spring  sports 

JIM     M \1 1 III   I) 

Mayfield, White 
Receive Awards 

Jimmy    Mayfield   and 
W hit* resp' Ctivel) .       Were 
named   winners   "f   the 
valuable  pi 13 et and  ■ ins 
I ■() in tnnual 
baseball outdo ir partj at M. E 
Dai lei's F Kingd    "■ re- 
sort Sund 

Mi\ field    big  Junior   first 
tan, led :■ « th a 

;tfi2   average   and   cornr 
but   tWO   errors    White    also   a 
jimmr   and   a   top   outfielder, 
drove in   11   runs, for  the 
ferenes  RBI  av.. 

The   most   valuable   player 
award was given DJ Mis How- 
ard Carroll,  widow  of  tne  late 
Howard Carrel 1 ' -■■ 1 TTJU 
basketball great Reub Berry 
donated the RBI aws 

Stanton Named Head 
Roy Stanton  i!   iston    1 1I01 

has beetl named pre>ident of 
the   /'■ Pi 
belts    ; onor iry   (orensli   fra- 
ternitv. 

Other   office- 
presl I Gllllland, 11 
ton   f 
treasure*-    Miss  Joyce   Gibs 
11   Ja 

mi Fn>g football   • ,<■ 
cruitlng in the    p 

"It    was   thougl.i    > 

that   Waltei   was   I 
with  recruiting an.I   ... 
that his full time no 

program   frw new  changes m vc)tKl  ,„ ,(,„,h;in  « 

the  TCI)  athletic   set up were  help   our   gridiron   program 
meed     by     Pre-id. .it     M    ■*■  Meyer 

I   Sell, i this wck Weems, who  gi 
I      ■      Hutch >    Mover,   now   lr:"k   <""h  ■<    V;' 

rull-time athletic director, w,n  t;a" ( oiieg-.,,,1 P, 

t;ik, over the vars,t>  baaebaU  ' •"**£ «"   ' 
duties relieving  Walter  Roach.   ***** September  I 
who   will   devote   full   tune   to 
football 

J. Eddie1 WeenSS was liired as 
track    coach    replacing    Mack 

I'laik    who has  guided 
track    teams    since 

1929    Cl  I*   will   servo  as   as 
: athletic director 

The fifth change WSJ the an- 
retiren     I   tlea  In the am 1 

of Albert (S ■'       era Recreal 
has  been al  TCt  sines  lf27, 
first   «s  a   trainer   then  equip 
men! 

Mayer   ■   four sport, letter 
man during bis pla> '•'"•• 1918 

to   1033  at  T  C   U,  formerly 
from 

19:M IT.  IMS srd  in 
1944 si d   It   I 

officials state thai  Wei ... 
will ears* .> j 
sor in the English di J 

Worms' teams   wl ,\ 
ed    such   OUtStai d 
the Bi "•■"• n ra 
and   I). J 

at i'i cis Tech, at .1 ,\ ■ 
man.     won     elg T 
championships   ai 

Weens, torn 
ner.   received   his 
from   TCC  in   tM 
the following year 

At     present      V 
Church   of   Chi W 
Son mervllle witl 
being   Temple 

Clai k. who earni d I 
I"   1" ""I   letter,   at   Tl-\-    I rrogs wi ■ ball   (.,,,,.,   ,,..,. 

'    ' :    '•'■""   1,v    '*   in   192f» and has sen 
Purple team and  In i»-»«. the ,.iina(.lU  through the IMS 1 
Christiai 1  tii al • I  * MM „,„     }w ,.    . 

Meyer   wsi   .aptain   of   the   ,„,.„  stHr«  Inch 
I ■ all train in 1922 and   ,-v     •.,.!.,.„t     Red    I 

was    an    outstanding    piiclor    gal  Curtis 
Afti r  graduation   In   1021,   he 
had a trial with  the Cleveland 
Iudi.. 

ler  injury 

Roach,    after    serving    four  personnel   at   athletl 
took  aver and the overall well 

Frog   diamond   forces    In   Frog   athletic   1 
1946 1 UM«  ; ;  

In   It53, 
he    WS litj    !'-" a> 
field   coach. 

It.  1 a   formei    all- 
round TCO athlete winning all- 

■     1 

and   i U  p. ■ •" r. will  help 

Clark,   as   .■  -         ' tthlrtil 
director, will h.r ■ ^ 
handling   of   all   TCI ( 
properties, equip i 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
3009 University 

The Finest In Haircuts ani\ 
Shoa  Shines 

Go Katy Coach 
between   Denison   and   San   Antonio 

and   all   intermediate   points 

T)nly walking cheapen 
pardnerl" 

■«•« 

Yardley brings you 

a new feeling of well-being- 

London style 

The wav to arrive at lliis happy state, gentlemen, is to KM 
indies Ait-i Shower Powder morning and night. Here it 

a cooling,  rna-ciiline  body   powcler-coiieeiu-cl  In   England 
and BOW mads m America-which has a spec -iel drying action 
efectivs in the muggiest neatlier. Its (le..aorant pronertkl are 
invaluable. Al your campus store, $1.10 plus tax. Makersand 
distributors for U. S. A., Yarrlley of London, ln<., Ne*. Vol.. 

Big Savings 
ONE WAY 

Typical Fares: 

FORT WORTH to 
SAN ANTONIO 

$6.15 

WACO 

$2.00 
AUSTIN 

$4.35 

ASK   about attractive, low  cost 

KATY FAMILY FARES Coast-to-Coatl 

and to Canada . ., Pullman or Coach. 

P 
33V3% OFF 

REGULAR 
ROUND JRIP "RtS 

Typical 
Round Trip Fares: 

FORT WORTH U 
SAN ANTONIO 

$8.45 

WACO 

' $2.70 

AUSTIN 

$6.00 

KATY. 
73J 

•pl„i F.d- 

C.ll ED I4" '"' 
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SPORTSHOP 
Br  PRESTON  PIGLET 

/ 
sportswritmg  r,u,t if 

I 

It** 
I 

(fuy is B«ik<-d  lo  turn  in  his 

i(ift„ t me nl cm A4M »nd the SWC 
,    ,W,M1S  written  about   the   ,,rii..h    l.,i,t  end   (,,  ,.r,,| 

I   prtpOtiUOM and articlcj). would reach from  the 

, Ad building to the College Station cltj limit* 

I I 
V(| tb«  I * » xp  int.Ki mi those words  would  float   Several 

pi it c ight battleships and ., ,i. stroyei i eort 

, • point, it looks u if AiM lii in|{ it on itself, 

•.■.if old OfOekl U0*>i lo **>'• "anything you don't get caught 

m It til rlgl I ' Woll UM Aggies |ot caught 

Still In the- rl»M<al mood, blind John Milton used to collar 

Mpkiod point cut that Adam and Eve's fall was a dan. . 
.,,, hod to have something *B get MWOd from. 

Ifnooiil UM same »ay with the Aggie deal, if you strain 
•  i SWC im-mber ha» fallen, with  aeeompanvinn 

,,nd  I told \ou v.s. the members have something to 
Nil body   know   if the conference  father,  would 
ip spinal columns. Now they knon 

,:..und evcrv i en let 
Mining practice -   i. it • - pretend demurely that 

|l hool   fur   the   aducatiooj 

■ ibabl] the worst affrndi r was Just tl 
caught   It's not likely thn    will ix- more, 

,. time The Scvi-n IMV. lu 1 a teat   I thi 
WII into them, and it ung 

* it   * 
tampede oi ^ 

I .     akeup, which li I 
The implications of il arcn t  1   .i2 .or 1  .11 for that ■ 

■ ■■.. a hi i Ung out  Ironi tht   &% 
I. ... lUa  gfOMg  inteic >|. ,1  in   the   i- 

I 
■ ag osci ly spec ,f, eaaon*. 1 would 

I . The rci! athletic dep i   w i 
I, nicsthre as a timid turtle 
| general public and easy an the - caching st.cff. 

Looks like e\cr>body  is getting a  good   d 
I Meyei s return lo active coad ing 
I lion Ix'iicfitting the n 
1 -  it's being Jumped up a pay grade, g. t 
Imv joi> •  permitted (nay, requested     to •      iff their 
I ailli ton 

:c U c \ .mil new track coach, comes 
c-ded and bearing a fine record   He proclaims his in- 

•  in' Individuals Into the 
Mi   \\ eesnas, j out] m ■ 

* *    * 
I   i ilege to rt limn 

| U) Sports, spoltshnts of   I ft  . mi   IgJJ 

..t  no one who   I forget 
MrtwildAJJd game in IM1  The petsr TCU won the Cooler nee 
Irwtball □ impintiahlp Raj MrKmvii was superhuman I 
|' sg      ■ ..n astbesrten Aggie tram. 

In the sh irt space of seven minutes, .!• the end of th ■ fourth 
Iqjjr.rr TCI' trailing 14 0. the Dumas I)aii(t> • touch 
lawns and guided Hst frogs to another in an astounding -il 14 
I 

■ nee championship was claimed when the t'hns- 
I II-I Thn crowd stood in UM stadium a while, 
I '       Ml be happening to us daze. 

ow, it's easier to rememlxr the good  things, forget 
I ideniably numerous »pon* disasters which befall tht 
^■tians. 

It'ieasj to 'e member the inspirational play of Gil Bartosh 
| dtse ferreting runs of Jim Swink It takes no effort at all 
Ijorecall UM beautitttl hooks and anuuing grace of Rkhard 
| the Ahi:,thng pegs from Lcs Mattinson. 

..    Ttl<' Purpit |« nchant for upsets stic ks in the mind, too   The 
l»'W and  Bight]   have   often   become   tht   SOW   and   the   fallen 
|' ■ .ng the Frogs, 
.     JJU**! looking bark on all that has happi nod   I food soul- 
!    '-'"K | -.-ion would fill more space than the 

L i        M,ni"  ■''' '""', !" »»J ,hr 'irr splits i. .' 
I    net so colorful ami changing that it defies comment 

Anyhow, it was fun. 

1954-55 Intramurals Best' 
By   LARRY   ROSEBOROUGR 

Th« Cool CaU, an Indi pend- 
group n adc  up bi hue ■ „■ 

advent of inter fraternity com 
1    " «l TCU, was the onlj 

team during Ihe  1954 SI school 
rant to capture  two mtramu- 
ral titles 

The Cats brought home the 
bacon In football and volley- 
hall 

The- football team, captained 
by    Jimmy   slcCord,   was    UM. 

doubtedly one e,f the best  in 
■ al team ever at TCU. 

Quarlirhark.-d    by   Al   Pas 
chal,    tht   Cats     tteamrolled 
c vc rj opponent but one, when 
the   Preachers held  them   to  a 
I'M) decision, in ■ later | 

18-U. 
There  wire onlv   four teams 

•nt'; - etttybaH com- 
■     • 

with  Bob McDaniel as captain, 
downer! m unnamed town team 

1-0, 21 6. 
B i ki 'lull    ( impetition     in 

the hot!    ' 
■ Vi ral ... .ii      i ....i  eham- 

■■■ ned. one inde- 
1 one frat ■ 

i led 
adj pc ,nt production 

nf   R.    . i   Engrain        I   Jack 

Craig Wins Title 

At SWC Meet 
Bob Craig   i proudl 

plS) Ing   a sinv   gold   medal   for 
winning the broad  jump I 
in   the   annual   Southwest  c,,n 

f. n nee track n I   iston 
lay. 

oond 
Vickery by  'i   Inch, Joe won 

i   Inch • Ith   I  final  jump 
of 2:f  feet, 6';   inches in  the 
rain. 

The   Jump   was-   the   second- 
best made by Craig in his track 

Last   \. ;ir   in   a   dual 
the  small   senior  leapt d 

leet. g incta< i the 
Oklahoma    state     high    a 
broad }um| 00 in  1950. 

Ke n Wlneburg got the only 
point for TCU with a 6 

f.•< : 1 inch leap for a tie for 
third place in the high jump. 
Texas won the meet with a nar- 
ron   margin over  Texas A&M 

In the SWC medal golf play, 
III   S   DdridgC   Miles finishe-d 
a renth with I Mt, 19 strokes 
ove r par for the 72 holes. Rice's 
John Garrett and Baylor's John 
Thornton tied for the crown 
sl  It7. 

In tennis, Ixiuis Gillespie and 
Charles Cordon were eliminat 
c il in the second round Gordon 
took one singles match. Te xas 
swept t-oth the singles and dou- 
ble s  titles 

Softball Meet Held 
Finals of a Special inter fra- 

ternity      softball      tournament 
were to l>e held yesterday, the 
Chi Signs PW I)elt winner to 
receive   a   trophy   donated   by 

I i toods. 
Toe     league     championship 

was won by the Phi Dclts. 

Freeman, took the independent 
championship  by   three  points 

iii  the final game,  47-44, over 
the Beer Barons 

In the final fraternity game, 
the Crescent Club poured on 
the steam in the last half to 
down the. Phi Delts, 49-45. The 
backbone of the Crescent club 
was a pair of lefthanders, Jim- 
my  McCord and Don Sanford. 

Incidentally,   the   same   two 
basketball players were on the 

.    team last year, and that 
team    won   the   championship 
also. 

The Phi Delts' slipped 
through  in softball. 

They won the championship 
when their finals opponent for- 
feited. 

In the minor sports, Preston 
Kigley defended his title by 
turning back big Gerald Alex- 

SINCERE   BEST   WISHES 
TO  \l I   .11 Xi: GRADUATES 

From 

w I'll    IIIIOTIIMIS 
-CUSTOM  TAILORS- 

OFFICER'S UNIFORMS 
9°0 MAIN FD 4401 

ander, 10 8, 6 0 in the tennis 
singles finals In doubles, Don 
Hayes and Richard Mason WOTS 
heavily favored to defeat John 
White, and Barry Hall in th«, 
finals, scheduled for Wednes- 
day. 

However. White and Hall 
managed to come out with one 
crown, the handball doubles. 

No golf tournament was held, 
the first time in eight years 

Charles (Chuck) Brodish. 
who served as student director 
of intramurals, had this to 
say: 

"As near as I can figure out, 
more students participated in 
intramurals this year than ever 
before. It is probably due to 
fraternities all entering the 
sports in competition for the 
trophies. Next year should 
really be an outstanding year  ' 

SWC Votes Williams Eligible 
Be n nett Williams, Fort 

Worth sophomore and prized 

...ill pr..sp»ct. will be eligi- 
ble for 1!I56 varsity play an- 

Dr. Henry B Hardt. 
nl' S faculty representative to 
the Southwest Conference. 

The   announcement  came  at 
the  annual  SWC  meeting held 
sl  Houston Friday and Satur- 

Rardl said that Williams' an- 
nouncement was the highlight 
other than the A&SI .contro- 
versy of the business meeting 

which included discussion of 
the letter-of-intent enforce- 
ment, creation of letter-of in- 
tent for baseball and track n,.d 
the awarding of the sites for 
the 1956 SWC meeting and 
cross country track meet. 

Three letters each were vot- 
ed that could be signed for 
baseball and track. There are 
22 in effect for football and 
four for basketball. 

Arkansas will be the site of 
the 1956 SWC meeting and 
track meet while Texas will 
host the cross-eountrv meet. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

JUNE GRADUATES 
We Have Enjoyed Serving You 

SAMPLEY'S 
T. C. U. CLEANERS 

3007   University Drive 

291 1   West Berry 

WI-4196 

WI-2516 

C   o n a r a I a t a f i o n S , 

^JJ e ii i o r 5 

RAY  NEIGHBOR 
Drug Store 

1555 W. BERRY • WA-8451 

FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL 

GRADUATING 

GETTING MARRIED 

• Tuxedos 

• Dinner Jackets 

• Shirts 

• Shoes 

• Cummerbunds 

• Ties 

• Accessories 

A. HALLER 
311 MAIN 

ED-9792 
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Column Right June 6 Is Set  For Registration 

Capt. Dockery to Tour Far East; 
Hall, Majka Take AF Assignments 

ill division! Registration tor ■ 
,,.    ummer school "ill  be. con-   ate 

Evening Ci 
students 

Capt.    Harvev    L.    Dockery,       Capt   Schloeman 
armed w.th ■ bud woo master eo«M from Pamps 
of  education  degree,  will  dc 

wil 

•    *    * 
Robert If, Randolph an I Lei 

part the TCI  campus this sum-  ]je   F    p^lni   h;|U,   n. 
mer  for a  tour of duty  in the   promotions to cadet corporal in 
Far Baat the Army ROTC unit. 

iin:   Dockery with the Air *    *    * 
■   department   br  three Seven   Army   ROTC   gradu 

years, attended graduate class- ates   have   received  orders   for 
es during his off duty time to active duty at Fort Euetis   \'a 
complete work  for his degree. wjth the Transportation Corps 

Capt. Randolph Hall, also an They are Dave Allrcd. Preaton 
Instructor  in  the AK ROTC. is Figley,   John   D.    Simons   Jr 

Eva Rich ifd   D   Duckworth, David 
it. Finney, Tommy E Hill, Billy 
r   Manning, Samuel D. McCul- 
ioch, Hex H   Miller. George R 
Murphy, John   t   Oliver,  Rill 
rj   patton  Janv - S< arboro • 
Jimmy  C   Stapleton,  Arch C 
Thompson    .hen I    H.   W <o ' 
Donald  M   Cull"    MeWiB   \ 

m and Raj  Wai n 
William     t      Balrd     Dal 

BrakeblU, Donald  Hardin an I 
Ira    V     Collins,    are 
for commissions 1 itcr tin- 

ducted June I 
Undergraduate day school 

will matriculate from I a.m 
,: HI i so p in In the Science 

BIdg   on that day.  Brite Col' 

lief.  , 
<•"  •' !i tei   th. 

night of June (i betwi 
9 p.m. in HM S. 

A full  ciimcili: 
in every branch of I 

lege   registration   will    be   held   sity   for  both   s, . 
simultsneoualy in the Graduate 
Religious Rldg 

mer school 
held in air eondlti n    i 

Ail cla 

g     ■ another assignment.   William  Brumley,  John   Cook.   lm'r , 
Hi,  travel orders have no. ar-   John Nickcns and Jack Graf.       ^ ^.nd   Bill^ J 
rived Another    graduate.    George 

M Sgt. Walter Majka. ser- Hill, has been ordered to dut) 
ge 11 ' major tor the AF ROTC. with the Artillery it Fort Sill, 
will   report   to   Randolph   AFB  Okla. 
for  duty  at  the  completion  of       They will be sworn into the 
the spring semester. army   at   a   ceremony   before 

Another member of the  AF  graduation May 29 and receive 
ROTC staff. M  Sgt   William C.   their    commissions    after    the 
Orr.  will end his tour of duty   graduation exercises, 
with  the  department,  but  will *    *     * 
remain at TCU to complete his      Kighteen   AF   ROTC 
education   under   the   "Opera-  are scheduled lor May commis- 
tion Bootstrap" program of the  sions according to I.t   CoL  G 
Air Force. R-  Davis,  professor of air  sci 

Capt   Twiford F. Schloeman.   ence- 
fresh from two yean of service      The cadets who will r. 
in   Greenland,   has   arrived   as  second   lieutenant COmrohBioni 
Capt. Hall's replacement. Capt.  are Jim Croslm, Billy (   Doyle. 
Schloeman (pronounced "slow- 
man"!   is   a   native   of   Gates-   . ■ - 
ville   and   a   1949   graduate   of 
the  University of Texas. 

lb' was recalled to active 
ri In 1950 and has seen serv- 
ice in Alaska as well as Green- j 
land since. The two Arctic 
to rs were interrupted by one 
> r's service at Ellington AFB 
in Houston. 

Emmet Smith 
Wins Fulbright 
For Paris Study 

En mett O. Smith, instructor 
in organ and administrative 
assistant in the School of Fine 
Arts, has been awarded a Ful- 
bright scholarship for a year's 
study   in   Paris,   France. 

Accompanied by his wife, 
Smith will sail for Europe late 
in the summer. He will do ad- 
\ i (1 work in music and or- 
gan at the National Conserva- 
tory or the Normal School of 

in Paris. Mrs. Smith will 
study music during the year. 

Smith, a native of Arkansas 
City, Kan , took his B.M. de- 
gree from Southwestern Col- 
lege, Winfield. Kan., and his 
]U M   from TCU in  1954. 

A well-known organist in 
the Southwest, he is a member 
of the American Guild of Or- 
ganiata and the Southwest Or- 
gan Club. After 1 .is year of 
study, he plans to return to 
V 

Phi Delta Society 
To Get Charter 
Saturday, May 28 

The Phi Delia Society will 
mne the Texas Zeta chap- 

1 ol Phi Delta Tlieta at in- 
stallation ceremonies at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, May 28, in the audi- 
torium of St. Stephen's Pres- 
byterian Church. 

The ceremonies will  be fol- 
lowed with a banquet at Hotel 
Texas   from   6  to   9   p.m.   Sat- 
urday. 

The Phi Deltas received con- 
I .lion early this month of 
their petition for a charter from 
the national fraternity with a 
unanimous vote from all other 
chapters. The Texas Zeta chap- 
tei will become the 117th in 
the fraternity. 

thirty five members will be 
Initiated next Friday afternoon 
at i Saturday morning, before 
the charter ceremonies. Chuck 
Prudish, Springfield, 111., sen- 
i : will accept the charter as 
i.i esldent. 

stoned 
summer camp. 

pi  lion 

Congra tulati ons  beniors 

1553 W. BERRY Wl 9094 

C onqratulationS    graduates 

COLONIAL CAFETERIA 
2600 West Berry - WA-5112 1 520 Pennsylvania - FO-6283 

. 8HOKl^Gl 

Buy 

CHESTERFIELD 
today! 

You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's imOOthlKil- 
mildness—refreshing tn-tf 

You'll SMILE your aPpror« 
%\    of   Chesterfield's   quality ' 

highest quality-^J^0'1"1 

Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges 
STESTM 
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